Paso Robles Recreation Guide

Summer 2019
June - August
Youth & Adult
Camps • Classes • Lessons • Leagues
The Paso Robles Activity Guide has gone green in order to respect the environment & reduce costs.

This **Interactive Recreation Guide** will allow you to connect directly to the information for each class we offer with **one simple click**!

The Recreation Guide will also be mailed quarterly inside your City water bill.

Don’t receive a water bill?

Join our mailing list by emailing recservices@prcity.com or by calling (805) 237.3988.

**Registration is Easy!**

**Sign-up for classes by visiting:**
prcity.com/recreation

**Register in person:**
Centennial Park Registration Desk
600 Nickerson Drive (M-F, 12-5pm)

For more Registration Information **Click Here**

For our Printable Registration Form **Click Here**

Questions? Please call (805) 237.3988.

★ Pre-registration strongly encouraged to avoid class cancellation
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For Summer Aquatics Programs and Swim Lessons, please click here.
Create platform style 3D arcade games to play on your computer.

Raytoons 3D Video Game Designers
Create platform style 3D arcade games to play on your computer. No programming knowledge necessary. Ages 8+, Mon & Tues, July 29 & 30. 1-3:30pm. Live Oak Rm/Ray Mullikin

NEW Babysitting Skills & CPR Camp
Learn babysitting & childcare skills during this four-day camp. CPR training & First Aid included. Ages 11-16. Tues-Fri, Session 1: June 18-21, Session 2: July 9-12, 2-5pm. $50 + $40 materials. Sibling/$45 + $40 materials. Acorn Rm/Brenda Matthesse

NEW Camp Zootopia
Explore the unsung (and real) animals of our own backyards & beyond during this hands-on science camp. Create your own capturing devices, dissect & analyze an owl pellet & squid, plus much more! Ages 6-11. June 17-21, 9am-noon. $126 + $49 materials. Sibling/$116 + $49 materials. Live Oak Rm/Tim Baker

NEW Machine Shenanigans
Transform energy into an amazing swinging, dingling, snapping, rolling, sliding contraption of your own invention! Learn about energy types including elastic, magnetic, electrical, mechanical, sound, light & chemical by using energy-laden contraptions. Ages 6-11. Aug 5-9, 9am-noon. $126 + $49 materials. Sibling/$116 + $49 materials. Live Oak Rm/Tim Baker

NEW Kids Cooking Class: Fun Flavor Fusion
During this fun cooking class kids will learn how to combine ingredients to make bold & flavorful variations on favorite traditional dishes. Ages 10+ (under 10 w/adult). Mon, June 24. 1-3:30pm. $25 + $25 materials. Sibling $20 + $25 materials. Centennial Kitchen/Cristina Mathers

NEW Kids Cooking Class: Chef for a Day
Learn to cook an entire day's worth of meals in this class. We'll make creative dishes for breakfast, lunch & dinner that your little chef can easily create at home. Ages 10+ (under 10 w/adult). Wed, June 26. 1-3:30pm. $25 + $25 materials. Sibling $20 + $25 materials. Centennial Kitchen/Cristina Mathers

NEW Harry Potter Engineering
Ages 5-7 & Ages 7-12
Explore the magic of Harry Potter using LEGO®! Travel the world of wizardry and hone your magical skills while learning about Muggle (STEM) concepts. July 8-12, Ages 5-7, 9am-noon. Ages 7-12, 1-4pm. $184/ Sibling $174. Live Oak Rm/Play Well

NEW Raytoons Cartoon Character Design
Learn to create cartoon characters in a Sunday funnies style. Draw humorous simplified faces, figures, cartoon animals & more. Ages 7+, Fri, Aug 2, 10am-3:30pm. White Oak Rm/Ray Mullikin

NEW Raytoons Video Game Character Animation Design
Learn to create video game characters as well as testing their movements & animations in a simple game environment. Ages 10+. Wed & Thurs, July 31 & Aug 1. 1:00-3:30pm. Live Oak Rm/Ray Mullikin

NEW Raytoons Internet Video Game Designers
Learn to create internet games to play on your computer or mobile devices. No programming knowledge necessary. Ages 10+, Mon & Tues, July 29 & 30, 9:30am-noon. White Oak Rm/Ray Mullikin

NEW Raytoons Toy Figure Design
Discover the process of designing & making your own toys from sketches to finished art. Final figure prototypes will be in special toy packaging. Ages 9+, Wed & Thurs, July 31 & Aug 1. 9:30am-noon. $80 + $30 materials. Sibling $75 + $30 materials. Live Oak Rm/Ray Mullikin

NEW Raytoons 3D Video Game Designers
Create platform style 3D arcade games to play on your computer. No programming knowledge necessary. Ages 8+, Mon & Tues, July 29 & 30. 1-3:30pm. Live Oak Rm/Ray Mullikin

NEW HeartSaver First Aid & CPR/AED
This course is designed to prepare students to provide CPR & use an AED in a safe, timely & effective manner. Upon successful completion, you will be able to: Perform CPR & use an AED in a safe, timely & effective manner. Upon successful completion, you will be able to: Perform CPR & use an AED in a safe, timely & effective manner. Upon successful completion, you will be able to: Perform CPR & use an AED. Ages 13+. Wed, Aug 7 & 14, 1-3pm. $49 materials. Live Oak Rm/Ray Mullikin

NEW Dog Training: Fun-gility
Ages 13+ Session 1: June 4-July 2, Session 2: July 9-Aug 6, Session 3: Aug 13-Sept 10. Tues 6-7pm. $110/$99 for 2nd dog. Additional family member. White Oak Rm/Art Kuhns

NEW HeartSaver First Aid & CPR/AED
This course is designed to prepare students to provide CPR & use an AED in a safe, timely & effective manner. Upon successful completion, you will be able to: Perform CPR & use an AED in a safe, timely & effective manner. Upon successful completion, you will be able to: Perform CPR & use an AED in a safe, timely & effective manner. Upon successful completion, you will be able to: Perform CPR & use an AED. Ages 13+. Wed, Aug 7 & 14, 1-3pm. $49 materials. Live Oak Rm/Ray Mullikin

NEW Kids Cooking Class: Chef for a Day
Learn to cook an entire day's worth of meals in this class. We'll make creative dishes for breakfast, lunch & dinner that your little chef can easily create at home. Ages 10+ (under 10 w/adult). Wed, June 26. 1-3:30pm. $25 + $25 materials. Sibling $20 + $25 materials. Centennial Kitchen/Cristina Mathers

NEW Kids Cooking Class: Fun Flavor Fusion
During this fun cooking class kids will learn how to combine ingredients to make bold & flavorful variations on favorite traditional dishes. Ages 10+ (under 10 w/adult). Mon, June 24. 1-3:30pm. $25 + $25 materials. Sibling $20 + $25 materials. Centennial Kitchen/Cristina Mathers

NEW Kids Cooking Class: Fun Flavor Fusion
During this fun cooking class kids will learn how to combine ingredients to make bold & flavorful variations on favorite traditional dishes. Ages 10+ (under 10 w/adult). Mon, June 24. 1-3:30pm. $25 + $25 materials. Sibling $20 + $25 materials. Centennial Kitchen/Cristina Mathers

NEW Kids Cooking Class: Chef for a Day
Learn to cook an entire day’s worth of meals in this class. We’ll make creative dishes for breakfast, lunch & dinner that your little chef can easily create at home. Ages 10+ (under 10 w/adult). Wed, June 26. 1-3:30pm. $25 + $25 materials. Sibling $20 + $25 materials. Centennial Kitchen/Cristina Mathers
All Let's Pretend! Camps are $20 each + $10 materials fee (unless noted).

**Mermaid Monday**
Join Princess Ariel to make a sand castle, dance under the sea surrounded by bubbles & become a mermaid with face paint & gems. Ages 4-12, Mon, July 22, 10am-noon. Acorn Rm/Carmen Pangelinan

**Troll Tuesday**
Join Poppy the troll for a scrapbooking art project & dance lessons! Bring four photos of yourself to use in your creation. Dance performance during last 15 minutes of class (Banquet Rm A). Ages 4-12, Tues, July 23, 10am-noon. Acorn Rm/Carmen Pangelinan

**Bippity Boppity Boo Magic Wand Making**
Join Cinderella for a magic wand making class with lots of sparkly supplies! There will be a princess magic show & twirling wand dance. Ages 4-12, Wed, July 24, 10am-noon. Banquet Rm A/Carmen Pangelinan

**Luau Hula Party**
Meet Moana & create a special craft then learn to dance the hula to two island songs. Participants will receive a hula skirt & lei to keep. Hula performance during last 15 minutes of class (Banquet Rm A). Ages 4-12, Thurs, July 25, 10am-noon. Acorn Rm/Carmen Pangelinan

**Be Our Guest for a Magical Tea Party**
Join Princess Belle for a special tea party, discover magical items from the forbidden west wing during a magic show & more! Ages 4-12, Fri, July 26, 11am-1pm. Banquet Rm A/Carmen Pangelinan

**Little Mechanics Monday in Cars Land**
On your mark, get set, go! Visit Cars Land to build your own car & set up a racetrack. Drivers will take home a finish line trophy. Ages 4-10, Mon, July 29, 10am-noon. Acorn Rm & Patio/Carmen Pangelinan

**Pirate Day: Treasure Tuesday**
Meet Captain Curly Locks for pirate lessons from a real pirate! Receive a bandana, eye patch & your own (cont. below)

**NEW Rainbow Madness with the Rainbow Unicorn**
Rainbow Dash Girl will be turning everything into rainbows! There will be rainbow hair bling, a unicorn craft & face painting. Ages 4-12, Thurs, Aug 1, 10am-noon. Acorn Rm/Carmen Pangelinan

**NEW Fairy Friday**
Join us for Fairy Fun Friday! Receive your fairy wings, have a magical tea party & make a fairy garden to treasure. Ages 4-12, Fri, Aug 2, 10am-noon. $25 + $10 materials. Acorn Rm & Patio/Carmen Pangelinan
**Youth Activities**

**Aquatics**

These year-round classes are held at Municipal Indoor Warm Water Pool unless noted.

**Parent & Me**
Introduce your child to the joy of learning to swim in our warm water indoor pool. Safety, fun & interaction with others. Ages 6M-3Y. Monthly M,W 11-11:30am. $70/month/Andee Parker

**Central Cal Springboard Diving**
Try something new or continue sharpening your diving skills during this all-level diving class. Ages 10-18. Session 1: July 15-25, Session 2: July 29-Aug 8. Mon-Thurs, 11am-12:30pm. $75/session. Municipal Outdoor Pool Dive Well/Donna McRoy

**Driver’s Ed Online Class**
Learn the rules of the road & DMV procedures with videos, animated driving scenarios & sample tests. Licensed instructor available for questions. DMV-approved certificate of completion. Ages 15+ Begin any time. $39/$34 sibling. Erika Vieyra

**Music, Art & Technology**

All classes @ Centennial Park

**NEW Let’s Paint! With Candace Rae**
Using canvas, paint & brushes, children will learn how to paint using basic techniques that will excite them for more. See detailed class descriptions below. A Day at the Beach: Mixed media painting class that will include sand. Ages 6-14, Tues, July 16, 10am-noon. $10 + $15 materials. White Oak Rm/Candace Rae

**Rain Forest Friends:** Visit the rain forest during this mixed media painting class that will include feathers (pictured top of page). Ages 6-14, Tues, July 23, 10am-noon. $10 + $15 materials. White Oak Rm/ Candace Rae

**A Basket Full of Floral:** Mixed media painting class of bicycles with live succulents in their baskets. Ages 6-14, Wed, July 31, 10am-noon. $10 + $18 materials. White Oak Rm/Candace Rae

**Let’s Paint Together: A Parent & Me Class:** Paint with your kids using life under the sea as our inspiration. Ages 6+ with parent/caregiver, Wed, Aug 7, 10am-noon. $10 + $35 materials (pricing is for two participants). Acorn Rm/Candace Rae

**Let’s Paint With Nature:** Use natural objects like leaves, acorns & branches to create an abstract work of art. Ages 6-14, Wed, Aug 14, 10am-noon. $10 + $15 materials. Acorn Rm/Candace Rae

**Let’s Move!**
All classes in this section happen at Centennial Park unless noted.

**Toddler & Preschooler Yoga**
Adults & little yogis gather together to share in the fun & relaxation of yoga! We’ll explore practices to help build strong family connections. Children ages 12mo-4Y & their accompanying adults. Thurs, June 6-27, 10:30-11:10am. 4 wk/$40 or 2 wk/$23. 10% sibling discount. Pricing includes adult participation. Acorn Room/Vanessa Orr

**Calikids Beginning Gymnastics & Tumbling**
Your child will have a blast while building strength & improving balance, agility, flexibility & coordination in a positive, non-competitive atmosphere. New skills each week with the safest spotting techniques. Ages 3-6Y. Thurs, June 20-Aug 8, 5:45-6:30pm. $69 + $7 materials. 15% sibling discount + $5 materials. Banquet B/ Britney Jones

**Calikids Move To Groove**
Your little one will learn the fundamentals of beginning dance skills in a fun non-competitive way. Parent or caregiver participation encouraged. Ages 2.5-5Y. Thurs, June 20-Aug 8, 4:15-5:30pm. $69 + $7 materials. 15% sibling discount + $5 materials. Banquet B/Britney Jones

**Calikids Ninja Warrior**
Join us for a fun-filled & challenging session of jumping, crawling, leaping, balancing & rolling. Constantly changing obstacles for all skill levels. Ages 4-7Y. Thurs, June 20-Aug 8, 5-5:45pm. $69 + $7 materials. 15% sibling discount + $5 materials. Banquet B/Britney Jones

**Karate**

**NEW Camps**

**Tennis:**

**BEGINNING/ADVANCED BEGINNING**
For students who have no previous instruction or want to review stroke fundamentals. Families & youth ages 7-adult. Fri, 9-9am. Session I: June 14-July 5, Session 2: July 12-Aug 9 (no class 7/19). $45/session, Centennial Tennis Courts/John Siemens

**Tennis: Intermediate**
For students who have had previous instruction. Fundamentals stressed with some advanced concepts introduced. Families & youth ages 7-adult. Fri. 9-10am. Session I: June 14-July 5, Session 2: July 12-Aug 9 (no class 7/19). $45/session, Centennial Tennis Courts/John Siemens

**Drop-In Basketball**
Shoot hoops after school! FREE admission drop-in basketball for all ages at the Centennial Park Gym. Mon-Fri from 3-5pm. See adult section for noontime play.

**NEW Workshop Mamas: Walking Stick Buddies**
Create a personalized walking buddy to bring along on summer hiking adventures. All materials provided. Ages 8+ (under 8 w/adult). Mon, Jun 24, 10am-noon. $25 + $10 materials. Acorn Rm/Workshop Mamas

**NEW Workshop Mamas: Jellyfish Wind Catcher**
This adorable jellyfish wind catcher is so much fun to make adorned with ribbons, beads & more. All materials provided. Ages 8+ (under 8 w/adult). Thurs, Aug 8, 2-4pm. $15 + $5 materials. White Oak Rm/Workshop Mamas
**Crafting & Cooking**

**The Art of Soy Candle Making**
This class that will take you from preparation to pouring. Scent & personalize your own candle with unique embellishments. Thurs, June 13 or August 22, 6-8pm. $20 + $15 supply. Add $8 supply & make an extra candle. Centennial Kitchen/Becky Hallett

**Creative Me Time Classes: Square Succulent Wreath**
Everything is provided to make a gorgeous square succulent wreath. All skill levels welcome! Wed, July 10, 6-8pm. $15 + $5 supply fee. Live Oak Rm/Joan Martin Fee

**Sea Glass Hammered Wire Jewelry**
Learn to drill holes in sea glass plus how to strengthen & texturize wire to create a one-of-a-kind necklace/earring set. Tues, July 30, 6-8pm. $15 + $35 supply fee. Live Oak Rm/Joan Martin Fee

**Workshop Mamas Classes:**
**NEW Dream Catcher**
Create a personalized 12” round dream catcher using provided yarn, leather, beads, strips of material, feathers & more. Fri, June 28, 6-8pm. Ages 10+, $35 + $10 supply fee. White Oak Rm/Workshop Mamas

**NEW Mandala Dot Art**
Dot art is fun & easy even for beginners. Paint a rock & an 8 x 10” canvas with your own unique design (pictured top left). Tues, Aug 27, 6-8pm. Ages 10+, $35 + $10 supply fee. White Oak Rm/Workshop Mamas

**Cooking Class: Pressure Cooker Perfection**
Take the pressure out of cooking by learning easy pressure cooker techniques to create delicious meals in minutes. Tues, July 9, 6-8pm. $25 + $25 materials. $20 + $25 materials/additional family member. Centennial Kitchen & Patio/Cristina Matthers

**NEW Acrylic Painting: Heron • Saturday Class**
Learn to paint a beautiful heron on an 11x14” canvas during this all-level workshop. Sat, Aug 10, 10am-1pm. Ages 13+, $50 + $15 supply fee. White Oak Rm/Workshop Mamas

**Cooking Class: Decadent Date Night or Friends Night Out**
Learn to make three decadent dishes to impress for any special occasion. Fri, July 12, 6-8pm. $25 + $25 materials. $20 + $25 materials/additional family member. Centennial Kitchen & Patio/Cristina Matthers

**Sports & Leagues**

**Futsal Indoor Soccer • Co-Ed & Women’s Leagues**
Build skills, get a great work out and have a blast! Participants must register as team. Ages 16+. Mon, Wed. Co-Ed league, 6-9:30pm or Fri. Women’s league, 7:30-9:30pm No play Fri, 4/5. $150/team. Centennial Gym/Juan Ayala

**Picklegallon**
Come join the fastest growing sport in America on the five dedicated courts. Paddles available for use. Ages 18+ Mon through Sat, 8-11:30am. $75/July-Dec, $35/June-Aug. Cent Pickleball Courts

**Volleyball • Co-Ed & Women’s Leagues**
Competitive league with 4-8 teams with top teams progressing to playoffs. Each team guaranteed 2 matches/night. Must register as team. Ages 13+. Mon night Women’s leagues: 6:30-9:30pm, July 29-Sept 9 (no play 9/2) or Thurs. night Co-Ed leagues: 6:30-9:30pm Aug 1-Sept 5. $306/team. Centennial Gym/Greg Cunningham

**Noontime Basketball**
Make your lunch break count! FREE admission drop-in basketball for all ages at the Centennial Park Gym/Tues/Thurs. Noon-1pm.
NEW Self-Published Success: What Authors Need to Know
Saturday Class
Amplify your voice and leave a legacy by getting published. Learn how to make the leap from writer to published author. Ages 16+, Sat, August 10. 9am-2pm. $59 + $20 materials. Live Oak Rm/Brian Schwartz

NEW Word Play
Whether you’re an established writer, closet-poet or looking for a less strenuous activity than Zumba, come play with words & discover a supportive literary community. Ages 15+, Monthly/Mon, 6:45-8:15pm. $30/month. Live Oak Rm/ Gloria Wilson

NEW Self-Hypnosis: Learn to Master your Mind
Experience the power of your mind by learning self-hypnosis. Find out how to tap into your limitless power to control stress & anxiety, increase your happiness & health. Ages 18+ (minors accompanied). Wed, June 5 or Aug 28. 6-7:30pm. $25/$20 additional family member. White Oak Rm/ Art Kuhns

NEW Self-Hypnosis: Weight Management
Are you struggling with weight management & tired of the emotional roller coaster? Have you found that willpower isn’t enough? Experience the power of your mind during this class. Wed, June 26. 6-7:30pm. $25/$20 additional family member. White Oak Rm/Art Kuhns

NEW Self-Hypnosis: Release Stress & Anxiety
Do you suffer from stress & anxiety? Learn to create a life where you are calm, confident & in control. Wed, July 17. 6-7:30pm. $25/$20 additional family member. White Oak Rm/Art Kuhns

NEW Self-Hypnosis: Manage Pain & Illness
Take control of your life by learning these tools to live with less pain, more mobility & vitality. Wed, Aug 7. 6-7:30pm. $25/$20 additional family member. White Oak Rm/Art Kuhns

NEW Dog Training: K9 Fun and Games
Enhance your relationship with your dog with easy & fun games to help shape your dog’s personality. Ages 13+ Session 1: June 12-July 17, Session 2: July 24-Aug 28. Wed 6-7pm. $110/$99 for 2nd dog. Cent Park BBQ Area/Kathy Kropp

Dog Training: Beginning
Learn to understand, deal with unwanted behaviors & train your dog in a fun non-force way. Ages 12+ Session 1: June 6-July 18 (no class 7/4) Session 2: July 25-Aug 29. Thurs 6-7pm. $110/$99 for 2nd dog. Cent Park BBQ Area/Kathy Kropp

Dog Training: Fun-gility
Low-impact, low-stress agility (obstacle) training for your dog that helps with bonding & obedience. Ages 13+ Session 1: June 4-July 2, Session 2: July 9-Aug 6, Session 3: Aug 13-Sept 10. Tues 6-7pm. $110/$99 for 2nd dog. Cent Park BBQ Area/Kathy Kropp

NEW HeartSaver First Aid & CPR/AED
Saturday Class
This course is designed to prepare students to provide CPR & use an AED in a safe, timely & effective manner. Upon successful completion, students receive a Heartsaver CPR/AED course completion card valid for two years. Ages 13+, Sat, August 10. 9am-3:30pm. $65+ $10 materials/$60 + $10 materials additional family member. Acorn Rm/Tina Glass

Hunter Education
Learn to hunt & handle firearms the safe way. Course completion meets educational requirements for CA Hunting License. All ages (under 10 encouraged to attend w/adult). Aug 6-8, 12 &13. 6-9pm. $10 + $10 supply. Live Oak Rm/Dennis Doberneck

Line Dancing: Beg & Intermediate
No partners needed for this dance class that’s a great workout & lots of fun. Dance to country, top 40, hip-hop, ballroom, swing & more! Ages 18+ Tues 5:30-7:30pm (Banquet B), Wed 8:30-10:30am (Banquet A). $50/10 punch pass or $5 drop-in. Tina Searscella

Photography: Summer Location Shooting with Dean Crawford
On location shooting on local beaches with a professional photographer as your guide. First & last classes @ Centennial Park, Saturday locations TBA. Ages 18+ (younger w/instructor permission). July 11,13, 20 & 29. Mon/Thur 6:30-8:30pm. Sat 1-5pm. $45 + $15 supply. $40 returning student. White Oak Rm & Various Locations/Dean Crawford
Thank you for viewing our online Recreation Guide. If you didn’t find something that you were looking for please don’t hesitate to call Recreation Services with your questions or comments at 805.237.3988.

To learn more about other community activities and events happening through the Paso Robles City Library, the Senior Center and the YMCA, please follow the links below:

Learn about **Paso Robles City Library** programs at prcity.com/library.

For **Senior Center** programs visit prcity.com/seniors.

For Paso Robles **YMCA** programs visit sloymca.org.